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Copy as needed and sha~e with your staff.

by e-~~Uior:~all,ext. 3011'with any breaking news'vou want to include
"<_'i

()p,t~e next issue of CheckUp This Week.
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-BREAKING

NEWS-

,1f4:,The0I?~i.~ions improvement
incentive program is slated to
":D~gin in M,~ffhis
reward and:
~,i:ecognitibi1'.reffuttwm'se~k to
involve aNT,1\YHHN

employees

and physitmntlPriz~:frips
and
,c'ash will be awariletf f6/6s'eful or

• Construction

-COMING

in the main

entrance semi-circle at CC during
the next two weeks will limit -).,.
access to cars. Please refrain from
parking in the loop. The work will
improve lighting in the crosswalk
areas, and a spotlight ~iil b~(~
') inst~lled to illuminate

the LVH
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,-sig? on the building.,

i8eas. Look- for lt6~~~irif6¥mation
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by Lou Liebhab~h~99.
The
meetings focusedon LVHHN
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residents
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,f:lplac,~,d.~.~con9R}!;t,9f 17. !Fams in
~the recent Pe_w.1;S¥!van,i<}.\'~edical
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costs.and the operations

improve-

, ~ent program.

-,-1 eopardy

co~~es~~.defeating resi-xdents from E~t;on~tSt; Luke's,
l-Hospitalof the::pIl~v:er:Sit¥:of
.Pennsylvanfasmd; Fitzge11l1!i.,.
~MetCy. They IQst~fi lnellast!·,r':>c;'
"found to GraoUate Hos-pitlil)!
:the LVHHN tearrnn21u~lMEu;:1
Tofu Lakai~:1:fo.i;ilJ arnie Wasson,
~':~~-D.:;:Jim Isernia, M.D.; and

" .,Lehigh Valley Home Care, in
':coo:perati:on-with PennCARES,\1
Ipartnet.'Muhlenberg
Hospital
, Centttr.(MHC),
has opened a new

r 'btMidl:uffice
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employee forums hosted
.
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to'servelpatients

in

<the greater Beifileheiii area. 'Called
NIihlenbe'rg Home Health, the
'~;pr'o~t1ili\s'ili'aa'aged by Lehigh

I
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Education"
. Albert pr:~4.arl Ph.P"'.fhift"-~j,,,,.
inforJI,l~gQ:~R~ficer,.M~iwfJiJ:y.
of Pennsylvania Medical School
- Marth.1f):n,Jloon-l
p.m.
Audito~il,lm;LCa ~~::";,.\.r-,\JJ_\~\i.
Call ext. 84Q&f~~inftirrt)a'[t~n.
".s ': -~:'J1{}J..~? ~~H·:G1.~?l'.JtH~:;
.• 'J<;:~Q Teleconferencerq
.,3jRestraint il,11tf'SeiJitsitJn: A ~8'W..0t

Approach for Hvsp'itdl?'l0(fl;:>

Of'
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Rob Branton, D.O.

Valley Health Network utilizing
MHC staff. Offices are located at

- March 29
Sponsored by the professional

• Removal of the East Wing at

MHC. Look for more details in

17 is slated to begin the end of
April and will be completed by

the March edition of CheckUp This
Month.

nurse council of LVH .
Tickets range $10-$100.
Call ext. 1704.

the beginning of June .
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, "Use of the Internet ipM(J1i~al
'j '\

• ,Nearly 400 employees recently
attended

Health Care

Symposium: "Controversial
~ ,-r:" .• ~r"""
Topicsin Medicine"'v
"~H.,
v.. ell
"-,
-}1,trch 16
.f\~?!:t~:i~ih, CC
Cali
ext. 1296
li':"
2. for
,. intorlnation.
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,J6;~heck~J,7jJ!%~I~~/~d
r:heckUp
this Momh as\he launch date nears.
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• Stahler-Rex

UP-

Preview 6:30 p.m./Auction 7:30 p.m.
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• Puppet Sale
.• Feb. 23- March 5
Sponsored by the Parent Action
Committee of Lehigh Valley
Hospital's Child Care Center.
On March 4 and 5, an order table
will be in the Anderson Wing
lobby, 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Proceeds benefit the Child Care
Center, and delivery is guaranteed
for Easter. For more information
or to order a puppet, call ext. 8969.
• Kidsfest
• Sunday, March 10
This celebration of arid for children
will be held from 12 - 5 p.m. at .
.rluhlenberg College. Field House.
There will be hands-on exhibit.
booths of cultural, educational
and safety related topics. Admission is $2. The center for health
:pr6m~tion and disease prevention
and the pediatrics department of
Lehigh VaHeyHospital will
participate.

• Partners in Prevention
LVHHN, in cooperation with
PennCARESMpartner Muhlenberg
Hospital Center, will offer health
promotion classes on the Muhlenberg Hospital Center campus.
The series is called Partners in
Prevention and two classes are
planned for the spring.
• April 10
"Weigh Less=-Exercise More," is a
nine-week weight management
program mixing nutrition, exercise
and motivation.
. • May 13 & 20
"Measurable Results: A Woman's
Wol'ksbop for Assessing and Improuing Health, " is a two session workshop. Call 402 -CARE for details.

• Cancer Center News
The Morgan Cancer Center has
been selected to receive an award
for design excellence. The award is
given to the architect (fRO), the
contractor (Butz), and the owner.
The cancer center was also
recently featured in the November
editions of Facilities Design &Management and Health Facilites
Management.
.
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• Family/Friend Stationed in
Bosnia?
A web site has been established
on the Internet for you to get in
touch with a family member or
friend serving in Bosnia. Called
Bosnia Auiano Link, the address is:
http://www.irsociety.comlwbs/
link.html
Call ext. 9830 for information.
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